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LED mast/top light 3000K DALI anthr. - Luminaire for
streets and places 612181.0031.76

RZB
612181.0031.76
4051859366751 EAN/GTIN

404,13 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

LED mast/top light 3000K DALI anthr. 612181.0031.76 Type of mounting top/side attachment, Illuminant LED not replaceable, With illuminant, Suitable for number of
illuminants 1, Socket without, Housing material aluminium, Surface powder-coated, Housing color anthracite, Cover material transparent glass, Type of voltage AC, Rated
voltage 220 ... 240V , Control gear LED control gear, current-controlled, With control gear, Dimming DALI, Rated service life L80/B50 at 25 °C 100000h, Degree of protection
(IP) IP66, Degree of protection (NEMA) other, Light distributor without, Suitable for spigot size 76 ... 76mm, Impact resistance IK08, Protection class II, rated ambient
temperature according to IEC62722-2-1 -20 ... 50°C, remote control without, with connection cable, suitable for lamp power 97 ... 97W, max. system power 51W, rated
luminous flux according to IEC 62722-2-1 8000lm, light colour white, color temperature 3000 ... 3000K, color rendering index CRI 70-79, luminous efficacy of luminaire
157lm/W, power factor 0.99, width 340mm, height/depth 100mm, length 700mm, type of wiring termination, 4 poles, conductor cross-section 2.5mm², connection type screw
terminal, mounting on the mast as a mast attachment, or mast-top luminaire. Adjustable and lockable in 5° increments:Top mount: tiltable from -5° to +15° (straight masts).
Extension mounting: tiltable from 0° to -30° (whip masts). Three spigot diameters are available for mounting on the mast (42 mm and 76 mm, 60 mm with reducer). CityTouch
Ready, lights can be equipped with CityTouch components if required. The comprehensive selection of light distributions and light outputs enables universal use in the lighting
of private paths, public streets and area lighting (parking lots) in accordance with DIN EN 13201. Plug + play concept for simple and safe installation: thanks to the factory-fitted
8 m connection cable, the Luminaire required for installation. Mains interruption when opening the housing. Tool-free maintenance/replacement thanks to Eccentric-Lock-
System and Hybrid-Lock-System. Seawater resistant coating. Ballast with integrated overvoltage protection. LED service life 64,000 h (L80, B10). Operating range -20°C to
+40°C. Housing made of corrosion-resistant die-cast aluminium, seawater-resistant powder-coated. Pole top with integrated cable routing and stainless steel screws. Cover
tempered safety glass (ESG), clear, edge printed. Tool-free maintenance/replacement thanks to Eccentric, Lock, system with disconnect plug and Hybrid, Lock, system.
Asymmetrical light distribution optimized for area lighting (P and C lighting classes). Complete with connecting cable...
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